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Abstract
The Hin Nam No National Protected Area (HNN NPA) was established in 1993 with a total area of
82,000 ha. Since 2010, the German Government provides technical support through the GIZ. The shared
governance concept is a new approach for sustainable forest and park management in Laos. It was
introduced for this area due to the high willingness for villagers to participate and the limited resources
provided by the Lao government.
The co-management approach aims at involving the neighbouring 18 communities actively in the
management and monitoring of the park. A number of 77 village rangers participate in activities such as
biodiversity monitoring, patrolling and law enforcement. Promotion of eco-tourism, non-timber forest
products and fish production is done with village groups to increase their income and food security.
Social monitoring, through measuring and discussing management effectiveness and good governance
principles enables better decision making.
During the zoning process, intensive discussions were organized between government staff and
villagers, supported by maps with existing data. Villagers subsequently were asked to divide the village
territory inside the park into Total Protected Zone (TPZ) and Controlled Use Zone (CUZ). In total the
villages which control land inside the HNN NPA propose 87% of the area to be TPZ and 13% as CUZ.
The zoning activity supports the teams of village rangers to survey a number of agreed and mapped
trails on a regular basis. Their observations are being stored in a SMART database that produces
quarterly reports and are used by the management. These rangers are being paid for their effort at a rate
of 12 Euro per day. The rangers have also started to arrest poachers and fine them. Rules and regulations
regarding HNN NPA are being determined and maintained through village co-management committees.
The participatory developed regulations that institutionalize and govern these committees are approved
by the District Governor.
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Introduction, scope and main objectives
Hin Nam No National Protected Area

Located on the Lao-Vietnamese border, the HNN NPA covers 82,000 hectares and forms part of one of
the largest karst regions in the world with a spectacular landscape, marked by unique limestone
formations. It provides a natural shelter to viable populations of rare and endangered species such as
Douc Langur, Black Langur, White-Cheeked Gibbon, Serow, Sambar, Great Hornbill and Brown
Hornbill and more than 520 plant species. In total 18 villages have customary rights inside the park, with
a total population of 7,000 people (2005), many of whom are ethnic minorities. Most of these villagers
are very poor and rely on the natural resources from within the protected area and its margins for their
daily livelihoods. Poaching, illegal logging and weak enforcement of park regulations put pressure on
HNN’s sensitive ecosystem. While there is increasing awareness at the national level of the need to
protect biodiversity, at the local level technical, financial and human resources for managing and
protecting the park remain inadequate.

GIZ implemented Project

The GIZ implemented project “Integrated Nature Conservation and Sustainable Resource Management
in the Hin Nam No Region” aims to conserve biodiversity while alleviating poverty among rural
communities. To achieve that, GIZ works closely together with the Department of Forest Resource
Management (DFRM) within the Lao Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MoNRE) and
their provincial and district counterparts. The project is based on the principles of co-management,
bringing together authorities and local population to deal with the protected area management tasks
(what is managed) at hand. In doing this it follows a so-called shared governance approach (how is it
managed and by whom) based on good governance principles. GIZ contributes institutional support,
policy advice and capacity development to encourage participation and dialogue among all stakeholders
and to provide a model which can be used as an example for other areas within Laos. The project
supports the payment for biodiversity monitoring and law enforcement by village rangers and develops
food security and income generating activities for villagers, especially with regard to eco-tourism and
non-timber forest products (NTFPs).
Co-Management Approach

The HNN project follows a co-management approach whose overall goal is “to jointly with guardian
villages and other stakeholders protect, enhance and manage the HNN protected area and its resources in
a sustainable manner.” Thus, it is a shared governance approach to create direct positive links between
biodiversity conservation and development issues. As such, it is a partnership arrangement primarily
between government authorities and local communities to share rights and responsibilities and benefits
for protecting and managing natural resources and enhance livelihoods of rural communities. Villagers
help the HNN authorities to conserve the ecosystem services, biodiversity-, tourism- and
historic/cultural values of the HNN. They are paid for their services but also feel recognised, empowered
and proud of having management authority of certain areas inside the park. As the villagers are closely
connected to the area they are the most cost-effective resource to help the authorities with the
management tasks outlined in the approved co-management plan (area management; biodiversity
monitoring/research; patrolling /law enforcement; outreach; eco-tourism and livelihoods).
In this case, HNN NPA authorities benefit in areas that lack staff and budget through participation of
villagers in establishing natural resource management plans and taking active responsibility for the
NPA. To make the co-management approach work it is important to follow good governance principles
such as:
 Respect for rights and the rule of law
 Promotion of constructive dialogue
 Fair access to information
 Accountability in decision making
 Existence of institutions and procedures for dispute resolution
(Borrini-Feyerabend et al. 2013)
Key to success is the identification of stakeholders, including their shared rights and responsibilities, and
the definition of clear cooperation, benefit sharing and steering mechanisms. On village level, villagers
formed democratically elected village co-management committees (VCMC) and village cluster comanagement committees (VCCMC), who are mandated to protect and manage natural resources via
official agreements endorsed by the District Governor in April 2015. On district level, a district comanagement committee (DCMC) is established to bring together government authorities and
stakeholders mainly from district level as well as members from village cluster level. Participatory
zonation, biodiversity monitoring and social monitoring are an essential part of the co-management
approach which will be elaborated in more detail in this paper.

Main objectives

The main objectives of this paper are to illustrate cost-effective participatory biodiversity- and social
monitoring methods to measure increase in management effectiveness and good governance through a
co-management approach and to enable better decision making.
Methodology/approach
Participatory zonation and biodiversity monitoring

The Lao law requires zonation inside National Protected Areas to identify Total Protected Zones (TPZ)
for protection of biodiversity and to regulate limited access and use to Controlled Use Zones (CUZ).
Participatory zonation is an essential tool required for local communities to engage in co-management.
One of the key strategies for involving local communities in the co-management of the HNN NPA is to
pay village rangers for making regular trips into the park to record wildlife sightings and threats and to
become involved in patrolling for law enforcement. Currently a team of 77 villager rangers has been
trained in the use of GPS equipment and in the recording of sightings in coded booklets. In order to
divide the work between the 18 villages surrounding the park it is necessary to clarify which area should
be monitored by which village. The present HNN NPA management plan prepared in 2009 covers the
period 2010-2015. An update is envisaged for 2015 to guide the management for 2016-2020. A new
zoning in village management areas and conservation zones of the park is required in the revised
management plan. Ideally this zonation supports the co-management by dividing the park into
management zones per village. Berkmüller (2013) mentions an IUCN recommendation that national
parks should try to define at least 75% of their total surface as “core zone”.
During the period 2009-2012, monitoring of biodiversity was mainly implemented by district staff. The
trails they walked in that period were mapped and it was observed that large sections of the park
remained unvisited. Also an attempt was made to delineate management zones. This delineation was
based on researcher’s assessment of biodiversity values per zone, rather than on areas of responsibility
per village. As a consequence, this delineation was not really well understood or adapted by either local
communities or district staff. In September 2013, a concept paper on participatory monitoring and
zoning was produced by Klaus Berkmüller. The concept outlined in this paper has since been followed.
Teams of villager rangers were trained in all 18 villages and five village clusters. Main trails leading into
the HNN NPA were mapped by village rangers and district staff in all five village clusters. For the
clusters a scheme for wildlife and threat monitoring along key trails was agreed for each village.
Participatory monitoring by village rangers is taking place since May 2014 in all five clusters.
The delineation of these areas has been done through discussions with the villagers, verification of the
areas while monitoring and patrolling, and review of the data collected by the village rangers, now
employed for biodiversity and threat monitoring. During the process of trail tapping the HNN NPA was
divided amongst the villages along their common agreed boundaries for the purpose of biodiversity and
threat monitoring.
Social monitoring of management effectiveness and good governance

On 27 January 2015, the HNN co-management team conducted the yearly management effectiveness
self–assessment, based on a method developed by the ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity (Mardiastuti et
al. 2013). The members of the team divided into three different groups (Provincial and District Offices
of Natural Resources and Environment as well as advisors) to make their self-assessments. Questions
where a different score between the groups occurred were discussed in detail in a plenary meeting until
all participants agreed on the final score. The tool to assess park management effectiveness is based on
six elements: (1) context/status; (2) planning; (3) input; (4) process/implementation; (5) output; and, (6)
outcome. Each element has a set of indicators, giving it a total of 45 indicators. To quantify results, each
indicator was designated a score of either 4 (very good), 3 (good), 2 (fair), or 1 (poor). The final score of
management effectiveness was calculated based on the ratio (in percentage) between the total score of

the indicators and the maximum score of 180 (i.e. 4 x 45, from 45 indicators, score range 1-4 for each
indicator). The total score is compared within four categories: 100-85%: very good, <85-80%: good,
<80-65%: average, <65% below average. An analysis on the outcome of the self-assessment was made
to identify the areas that improved and the areas of concern. Areas that can be further improved were
identified and will be included in future action planning.
Furthermore, a good governance yearly self-assessment by various stakeholder groups (district and
elected representatives of villagers) is conducted based on a questionnaire developed by the project and
based on annex 3 of the IUCN publication “Governance of Protected Areas” (Borrini-Feyerabend et al.
2013). The questionnaire contains 27 selected indicators that are relevant and suitable to the Lao
context. The tool to assess good governance is based on elements of good governance as per the CBD
and IUCN: (1) accountability; (2) direction; (3) fairness and rights; (4) legitimacy and voice; and (5)
performance. The method is implemented similar to the management effectiveness tool.

Results
Participatory zonation and biodiversity monitoring

It can be concluded that the process of participatory mapping of trails and the subsequent selection of
key trails for regular monitoring led to a clear agreement on which area should be monitored by which
village. This led to a de-facto delineation of village areas of responsibility within the HNN NPA (see
Figure 1). The newly established cluster co-management committees provide a practical platform for
further elaboration and validation of this zonation process. Based on the trail maps produced earlier,
villagers were asked to define areas they need for collecting NTFPs and aquatic products. They were
also asked to define areas which are inaccessible and areas that should be left alone to protect wildlife.
The participatory zoning has been completed for all 18 villages and in total 87% of their village areas
inside HNN NPA were proposed by villagers to be declared as Totally Protected Zones (TPZ). The
basic rules and regulations governing the access and use of the TPZ and CUZ are stipulated in the
Forestry Law and in the co-management agreements that have been approved by the District
Governor of Bualapha. The CUZ can be used by the villagers for subsistence purposes according to
their customary rights. More discussions are needed to elaborate these use rules in more detail in the
future to prevent unsustainable use by villagers and outsiders.

Figure 1: Village biodiversity and threat monitoring and patrolling areas (status quo May 2014)

Biodiversity and threat monitoring implemented by village rangers have resulted in a lot of new data
that were entered in a SMART1 database that has been set up in 2014. Within this specialized
conservation management database, wildlife but also threats of different kinds are captured for further
analysis and actions to be taken. These data can be easily mapped and regular reports can be
produced. Figure 2 shows the indicator wildlife species that were found during the village rangers
monitoring trips, the scientific monitoring trips and the patrolling trips in the last 3 years. Figure 3
indicates the threats encountered. When comparing both maps there seems to be overlap of threats and
wildlife observations in almost all the same areas.

Figure 2: Indicator species encountered from 2012 till June 2014

Figure 3: Threats observed from 2012 till June 2014
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SMART: Spatial Monitoring and Reporting Tool. http://www.smartconservationsoftware.org/

Social monitoring of management effectiveness and good governance

In 2014, the total management effectiveness score for HNN NPA was 62% which is slightly higher
than Virachey National Park in Cambodia (55.6%) but lower as Khao Yai National Park in Thailand
(87.2%) (Mardiastuti et al. 2013). All scores below 65% are considered as below average
performance. In 2015, the total score for HNN NPA is 71% which shows an increase of management
effectiveness of 9% in one year. The areas scoring higher in 2015 compared to 2014 are:


Capacity development of staff (1,750 days) and villagers (4,501 days) in 41 of the 46
identified capacity building priority needs
 Availability of regular yearly budget as operational budget (125,000 Euro)
 Participatory zonation of the HNN NPA in CUZ and TPZ
 Organisational development of the co-management system into technical working units and
geographical areas
 Increase in relevant research through national, regional and international researchers assisted
by villagers
 Improved availability and maintenance of equipment
 Improved cooperation between park managers and neighbours including tourism operators
 Development of a monitoring and evaluation system
 Development of tourism products, facilities and services
 Introduction and piloting of a park entrance fee
 Promotion and dissemination of PR materials
 Real benefit sharing with local communities (10,800 Euro for village rangers)
These improvements were possible thanks to the efforts of the nine government staff, 19 government
volunteers, the eight project advisors, 66 Village Co-Management members, 19 Village Cluster CoManagement members, 77 village rangers, 35 village eco-tourism service providers and other
cooperating partners such as the District Governor’s office, the National University of Laos, AgroForestry Consultant and Enterprise Development Consultants.
In two areas, HNN NPA scored to be less effective than the previous year:
 Threats from outside in which adjacent land and water use planning does not take the long
term needs of HNN NPA into account
 Major weaknesses in regulations for controlling land use and activities in HNN NPA
Another major weakness remains that there is no secure budget for HNN NPA and so far the
management is wholly reliant on outside funding. Areas where there is further scope for improvement
are boundary delineation and demarcation in areas that are still unclear, involvement of the local
people in operational planning and reporting and more strategic alliances and partnerships to gain
more support from other stakeholders. The total score for the yearly good governance baseline
assessment of 2014 was 65%. The score per good governance principle it outlined in Table 1.
Table 1: Good governance baseline score for HNN NPA for 2014

AVERAGE
PERCENTAGE
ACCOUNTABILITY
3
75%
DIRECTION
4
100%
FAIRNESS & RIGHTS
2.2
55%
LEGITIMACY & VOICE
2.6
65%
PERFORMANCE
3
75%
TOTAL
2.6
65%
Category: 100-85%: very good, <85-80%: good, <80-65%: average, <65% below average

Discussion
Biodiversity monitoring methods

With the limited government resources available for park management in Laos the HNN comanagement unit had to make a conscious decision on which tools and methods to use for monitoring
for better decision making. Obviously the selection of methods was determined by the limitations in the
budget and therefore had to be cost-effective. So, first of all the question was answered why we need
biodiversity monitoring?
 To get to know the area
 To know biodiversity and changes
 To know about threats and impacts
 To focus resources where needed
 Information for adaptive management
 To inform and report to (inter)national institutions
 To meet funder requirements
 To meet project work plans
The HNN co-management unit than decided to focus on part-time participatory biodiversity monitoring
by trained village rangers for adaptive management purposes as this will be the most cost-effective in
the long term. During the project duration some expert monitoring on selected transects at specific times
and intervals are needed to meet funder requirements. This information is supplemented by remote
sensing data to review possible biodiversity niches. Open source programmes are used to reduce the
costs. Furthermore, village logbooks are introduced where villagers can record observations by using
local names in well-known areas.
Measuring of management effectiveness and good governance

The methods used for measuring management effectiveness and good governance are relatively easy
and very cost-effective. The methodology fits well in the Lao context and the discussions around each
indicator question is as valid as the final monitoring result. The methodology of yearly self-assessments
in various groups is an easy way of social monitoring in which qualitative indicators can be quantified
and compared over time. The comparison of the result with neighbouring protected areas brings in an
element of healthy competition. The tools are suitable for further action planning by identifying first of
all the areas in which an improvement can be relatively easily obtained. The limited resources are
mainly put in these areas instead of focusing on areas in which the protected area has limited influence
for change. The results can also be easily presented to outside stakeholders to try to improve on areas
that are outside the influence of the park management.
Special requirements for monitoring of co-management

The monitoring of a co-managed protected area is different from a purely government governed
protected area. What is special about monitoring in and for co-management resources? First of all there
is a high variety of stakeholders involved with different interests. Therefore the management is a
complex balancing act in which it is important to agree on a common vision, concrete objectives and
targets. To make sure that the co-management approach is successful the monitoring of the interests of
all stakeholders is important. Monitoring results are partially generated and evaluated in the DCMC in
which all main stakeholders are represented. Monitoring of benefit sharing, income generation for
villagers and accountability in decision making is as important as biodiversity monitoring. In this paper
an attempt is illustrated on how to balance the different needs of conservation and development by
combining biodiversity monitoring (SMART; remote sensing) and social monitoring (management
effectiveness and good governance self-assessments; income improvement; benefit sharing and training
results). Participatory biodiversity monitoring by village rangers is done monthly (each team consists of

4-6 rangers, spending 3-5 days per month) and scientific biodiversity monitoring by national experts is
done twice per year. Social monitoring is done jointly with various stakeholder groups via yearly
management effectiveness and good governance self-assessments in various fora such as the DCMC.
Quarterly planning and reporting is planned to be done via village cluster co-management committees
and 5 year strategic and annual planning via the DCMC via thematic working areas.
Learning aspects

Learning aspects with regard to the participatory mapping, zonation and biodiversity monitoring are:
 Villagers learned that their knowledge and interests are being respected
 District officers learned to listen and value local knowledge and interests
 Both parties learned to visualize and share knowledge and decisions based on maps that can be
understood by both parties
 Government staff learned to communicate with villagers on an equal basis
 Both sides learned to understand each other’s concepts of looking at the landscape
Learning aspects with regard to the co-management committees and payment system are:
 Payment fee for biodiversity monitoring and patrolling was agreed through negotiations and
based on a fair compensation for the hard and dangerous work of climbing in the mountains
 We learned to strike a balance between the need to involve people who are doing the work
in the forest (e.g. rangers) and the need to involve people who can validate decisions (e.g.
village heads)
 Villagers turned out to be very willing and able to contribute ideas about setting zones and
rules
 Training villagers to present themselves and be confident to talk in meetings was crucial
 Taking time and supporting informal events to build trust was as important as having formal
meetings
Learning aspects with regard to capacity building are:
 Biodiversity monitoring and patrolling results are now being recorded through field records in a
format that was tested and adapted to local conditions
 District officers are doing their own activity planning and reporting and are responsible for all
financial transactions during activity implementation, not project advisers
 The HNN co- management team has divided tasks in six units (database, area management,
biodiversity monitoring and patrolling, awareness raising, tourism and livelihoods) which has
increased their effectiveness
 Training of staff and villagers follows a training needs assessment, resulting in a more targeted
and effective training program
Conclusions/outlook
The co-management concept is a new approach for sustainable forest and park management in Laos.
It was introduced for this area due to the high willingness for villagers to participate and the limitation
of human resources and budget provided by the Lao government. For instance, at present HNN NPA
has only nine part-time government staff and 19 volunteers compared with Phong Nha-Ke Bang in
Vietnam and Pangsida in Thailand of similar size, which have 400 and 164 staff respectively. There
are 18 villages with approximately 7,000 inhabitants living around the HNN NPA. The comanagement approach aims at involving these communities actively in the management of the park. A
number of 77 village rangers participate in activities such as biodiversity monitoring, patrolling and
law enforcement. The village rangers already implemented some successful law enforcement
interventions in which fines were paid locally and shared between the stakeholders as outlined in the

co-management agreements. This system seems to be more effective compared to NPAs where fulltime rangers are employed.
Throughout implementing the above activities, it is expected that the Hin Nam No project can help
strengthen villager capacities, engage them more active and take ownership in managing HNN NPA.
Capacity development of the government staff and villagers will lead to more effective management
and good governance of the HNN NPA and make it become a good example for NPA management in
Laos.
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